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This is so simple that everyone can do it. This program is a pure bargain even if it cost you $500, which it
doesn't. And this program has many benefits. First it cannot be cheated. Monitor sends new flyers to the
participants and verifies all payments. Also with each sienup vou receive a brand new qroeram free of
charge. And with every signup that one of your recruits does your name will be on his new program. You

will also receive a copy of his new program that will have your name on it. All you have to do is to send

StO0 cash and 20 55 cent postage stamps and a copy of this flyer to each person listed below. When you

send your application please include a note requesting that vou be added to our mailine list. This is the
fastest way to become a mail order millionaire. lf everyone on the list recruited just 4 people, you could
receive over $34,000 and 5,800 stamps. And that does not include any monies from the other programs that
you or your recruits receive. This is one of the fastest and easiest ways to become financially independent.
Do not let this pass vou bv! Start to earn what you are truly worth. All monieq and stamps come directly to
your mailbox. Just think what you could earn if everyone got 10 people. This is not hard to do.

Position #1

Position #2

Position #3

Position #4

NO ONE HERE YET!

NO ONE HERE YET!

SAVE s100 and
SAVE S1OO and

RASHAWN TAYLOR (s100 & 20 STAMPS)

]ARRY MERCER ($100 & 20 STAMPS)

8133 S. DORCHESTER RD

23 EASTER ROSS CT.

20 Stamps
20 Stamps

cHtcAGo, lL 50519
LEESBURG, FL34788

Let's get started! Send a copy of this flyer and $100 cash only and 20 postage stamps directly to each
person on the list above. Send $20 cash (no checks will be accepted) along with the completed application
to the address below. You will receive 90 leads on peel and stick labels to eet vou started. You will also

receive a large welcome package and 2 reports on the mail order business. When you recruit someone you

will receive a copy of his/her application and flyer that will have your name on it. His/her name now
belongs to you. Your goal should be to get 4 people and then help your recruits get their 4. Invite familn
friends, job seekers and anyone who wants to earn a whole lot of money. But you should really set your
sights on getting 10 people. lf everyone got 10 you could earn over 51,000,000 and 204000 stamps that will
help you get even more people in the program. Send completed form and the S20 monitoring fee todav!

MONEY & GROWTH INCOME CONNECTTON P.O. BOX 895302 LEESBURG, FL 34789.5302

ADDRESS

crTY sr. zlP

Telephone (Optional on form)

Phone f needed for verification purposes @Oaf pubtlttters 2O2O-rt

Please Note: All figures are for demonstradon only. We do not guarantee any specific income"


